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retlustre and ýstrun-tlî, and proniouncd superior to Japanese and
ailoter ilsexcept the best Chiinese, by coxnpetent judges.

Tie silk, is urnwound by a, simple process perfectcd by Mr. Trou-
velot, eachi cocoon yiuldiing about 1500 yards. This inseet is very
hiardy, buitig lbuud tlirou,ýliout the LNortliern States and Canada;
and, as it feuds upon the leaves of' oalc, inaple, willow, and otiier
conmmea forust trees. iiîay bc ruared ea,,ily in any part of the coun-
try.

Mr. Trouvelot bias gradually increased Ilis stock froin ycar to,
year, by raiýsing youtig froîîi the eggIs of' the few individuals iirst
captured, until lie lias at prusuiit suveii waggen-loads of cocoons, the
entire progeiny of' wbiech lie proposes to raise during the eoingii
Season.

Thie thaîiks of the country are due to the ingenious an d perse-
vering autheor or' tldis sueees.,ful attempt to introduce a new and
interesting field fur industry and enterprise, wvhiell cannot fail to
bc a source of profit te these wlho intelligently engage iii it, and of>
inereabed wealth and prosperity to the people, shiould it be devel-
oped to the extent that now seemns possible.

The first publie notice of' bis experirnents w'ithi this inset mias
given by Mr. Trc -lot at a meeting of the Institute of Teehno-
logy, at Bostoni, about a ycar ago, whien lie exlhibited specimens of
.silk, inanuf'actured froin it, botdi natural-eolored and dyed.-

.A. . 1" ju, 8Sdliitlits journal.

BoTANIcAL NOE.Apcin rgasSwartz. Our eorrc-
spondent, Dr. Toîalias hiad the good fortune to find this rare
ferii ut Rivière-du-Loup (eii bas) ;its only othier Canadian loca-
lity certainly k-nown te nie is "East shore of Lake Superior in
rocky open woods,," wlîcre it was found by _11r. Barniston in 1859.

tiidc( Iliud.oii, ha,, also been found by Dr. Thomas at
the saine place;- the provincial range of this fern would thus
appear te be frein Canada East and cwBrunswick (r
Mattbew) to wfudnd

ur correspIonidenit, 31r. Macoun, bias feund 3lyosurus minimus
Linin., near l3elleville--a very intercsting discovery: lie niso an-
nommces l'tuigto brians Wood, and Uardcuninc Ztirstfi var.

1":izctas natives of that neigliborhood. W

Publislied, ?Jontreal, June 16, 1865.
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